Discover Pinehurst and the North Carolina Sandhills
Discover the Pinehurst, Southern Pines and Aberdeen area of North
Carolina, where legends have been born and traditions forged. Located
in the heart of North Carolina’s picturesque Sandhills region, worldclass golf is only the beginning of the many diversions you’ll find here.
1-Day Itinerary

With so much to see and do in the area, we recommend the following
1-day itinerary. Enjoy all the area has to offer by mixing and matching
events to your particular interest. Be sure to check days and hours of
operation for each venue.
Start the day touring the more than 100-year-old Pinehurst Resort
including the Carolina Hotel and the clubhouse from which emanate
five courses. Visit the famed Pinehurst No. 2 course, a Donald Ross
masterpiece where major championships have been held, including the
2005 U.S. Open Tournament.
For a bit of history in Pinehurst, visit Tufts’ Archives in Given
Library, in center of the Village of Pinehurst, to see exhibits on the
history of golf and the history of Pinehurst. View hundreds of drawings
and notes by Donald Ross.
Continue your golf tour by driving through the historic Pinehurst Traffic
Circle onto Midland Road, “The Fifth Avenue of Golf,” towards
Southern Pines. Your drive will take you past eight golf courses: The
National, Midland Country Club, Mid South Golf, Club, Longleaf Country
Club, Talamore, Knollwood, Mid Pines and Pine Needles. Enter Mid
Pines Inn and Golf Club for lunch in the Terrace Room overlooking
the Donald Ross designed course and a tour of this 1920s resort.

Departing Mid Pines, turn right and then a quick left into Pine Needles
Lodge and Golf Club where the U.S. Women’s Open will return for the
third time in 2007. Visit the Learning Center for a few tips on
improving your golf swing.
Or, if you’re in the mood for a little four-footed fun, spend the
afternoon in Southern Pines. Drive out Young’s Road to see the horse
farms and horses. Tour Yellowframe Farm. Check the Convention &
Visitors Bureau Calendar of Events just in case there is an equestrian
competition, polo or carriage drive in progress.
For additional information, please contact:
Convention & Visitors Bureau
Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Aberdeen Area
www.homeofgolf.com

